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Beautiful Teapot, Sterling Silver, Hallmarked London 1902, Ebony Handle, England 

245 EUR

Signature : John Cockburn 

Period : 20th century

Condition : Très bon état

Material : Sterling silver

https://www.proantic.com/en/1305000-beautiful-teapot-sterlin

g-silver-hallmarked-london-1902-ebony-handle-england.html

Dealer

A Five Claws Dragon
Researching Sacred Pearls...

Mobile : 0646133764

121 Grande Avenue, Les Auvis 

Flaux 30700

Description

Beautiful large teapot, wider than tall. Made in

two parts, hinged, it is decorated with a stylized

handle, in ebony, or black wood. Ribbed

decoration on the top of the lid and the bottom of

the item. Hallmarks clearly visible on both pieces,

inside of the lid and side of the teapot, marking

below: "John Cockburn, Silversmith, Richmond

SW".

Excellent condition, no break or flaw, the teapot

will need to be cleaned, some traces of oxidation

visible...

English working, London 1902, Richmond

district, genuine item.

Solid silver: toral weight approximately 250g

Dimensions: 13cm H x 20cm (with handle)

SHIPPING CONDITIONS BELOW



Sending to France FREE, European Shipping and

payment only, please send me a message..

I don't send out of Europe anymore, and no

payment out of Europe too!!

Contact: Charles Cordier: 06.46.13.37.64

Payments accepted: French check, or bank

transfer.

No Paypal.

THANKS.

For each purchase, you will find an invoice for

the total amount less shipping costs, as well as

my business card, to attach with it. My packages

are studied for each object, and protected as

required with professional and/or recovery

materials. Objects worth less than 1000 euros will

be taken care of by colissimo. Items worth

between 1000 and 5000 euros will be handled by

Chronopost. I can also arrange hand delivery for

certain items to be delivered to Paris and French

merchant unpackings and those exceeding 5000

euros, otherwise I would use a carrier. Please do

not hesitate to get in touch with any additional

questions 


